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ABSTRACT

Agricultural sector accounts for about 1/ 3 of ����������	���
�������������������������������
������� ������������ ������� ����� �!� ��� ���� ������������� ������������ "���� ����� #$!� ��� ����
available animal units in the country are sheep and goats. Desertification, deforestation, water 
shortage, erosion, low efficiency and output and mostly illiterate small farmers are the typical 
Iranian agricultural obstacles. All of the Iranian sheep breeds except one are fat-tail and 
various coat colors from white to black and many classes between. There are more than 28 
distinctive breeds of sheep in Iran which appear in a variety of size, shapes, types and color. 
Broadly the country sheep are grouped into� � ����� ��%��� ��&� ����&� 
���'%��%���&� ���'
producing and dairy breeds. Unlike sheep, Iranian goats are not grouped well according to 
������%��
�������%���������"���������(��)���
��� goats have been recognized in Iran but two 
typical breeds are Marghoz and Raeni goats which produce attractive and expensive mohair 
and Kashmir fiber. Sheep and goat systems in Iran are changing rapidly in response to variety 
���
���������)����#(!����������������%���
����ts are slaughtered under the legal controlled 
healthy conditions. It seems the variability in environmental patterns will be the most 
important factors in pushing the compulsory transition in Iranian sheep and goat industry. 
This transition may have critical effects on the animal-based food security mainly red meat. 
Therefore, more attention is required from the government and non-governmental 
organizations for handling this trend to the well-managed right direction.
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INTRODUCTION

Iran has various agro-ecological zones from arid to semi–arid, humid to temperate and 
highland cold types, but most of the country is under arid and semi–arid climate. Agricultural 
sector account for about 1/3 of the national GDP ��
�������������������������������"���������
*�!���� ���� �������� ���
� ��+��������������%��
�ced in the country and its export ranking is 
number 3 after oil and industrial goods (1, 2, 6). There are 128.7 million animal units (one 
mature sheep) in Iran. The number of sheep and goats are 52.2 and 25.9 million heads 
respectively.

MAJOR CHARACTERISTICS OF IRANIAN SHEEP AND GOAT INDUSTRY 
Sheep and goats form the most important group of ruminants in Iran mainly in rural areas. 
"���������#$!��������������)������������������ the country are sheep and goats (1). Iranian 
sheep and goat industry is char������;�
� )�� <=&� >?� @���
� )�� ������ �������&� )���
� ���
extensive grazing, highly influenced by the environmental variables (1, 2), economic 
variability. Its number or increment rate is declining in comparison with the past decades. 
Genetic structure and physiological characters of the most Iranian sheep and goats are not 
clear. What is known as breed of sheep or goat is based on the apparent physical 
conformation. All of the Iranian sheep breeds, except one (Zel breed) are fat-tail types. Iranian 
sheep and goats appear in different color from white to the completely black and many classes 
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between. Iranian sheep produce mainly coarse fiber suitable for Iranian carpet industry. The 
main obstacles of Iranian agriculture which affects its animal agriculture as well as other 
agricultural disciplines ���� )�� ���� ����
� ��E� �H� ��������ication, b–Deforestation, c– Water 
shortage, d– Erosion, e– Low efficiency and out-put, and f– Mostly illiterate small farmers. In 
this paper some elements of the Iranian sheep and goat husbandry and its fluctuation under 
the present conditions are briefly reviewed. 

BREEDS OF SHEEP IN IRAN 
It has been noted that there are more than 28 distinctive breeds of sheep in Iran which appear 
in a variety of size, shapes, types and color (7>��N���
����%������&�������������������%������
����%������������<Q&�*&���&��(>E��'�"������%�E��> Moghani (Shahsavan), b) Loribakhtiyari, c) 
Zel, d) Afshari, e) Shal or Chal Ghazvin, f) Sangsari, 2- Dual�%��%����<�������
�����>���%�E��>�
Baluchi, b) Yazdi, c) Kermani, d) Sanjabi, e) Makoei, f) Mehraban Hamadah, g) Kalkuei, h) 
X����&���
��>�[�������&�='�[�����%�E��>�\���kul Siyah Sarakhs, b) Kabode Shiraz (Khakestari 
]����;>&��>�^��
������&�'�"������%�E��>����;��&�)>\��
��<=&>��_����������������)�����)�����
description of the typical breeds of sheep in Iran. 

BALUCHI 
This is undoubtedly, the most important breed of sheep in Iran and probably in western part of 
Pakistan. This fat–tail medium size sheep is well adapted to the harsh marginal arid sub–
tropical areas around the two big deserts Kavir Lot and Dashte Kavir in central and eastern 
part of Iran. It is easily recognized by its white coat and black spots in head and legs (5). 
N�������)���
���������������(*!������������sheep population. Body size��������)��������H
`������������#'(���������
���H+�������������_����is the best fiber for making famous Persian 
carpets. Some Baluchi ecotypes produce a wool fiber as fine as merino. 

KARAKUL 
Karakul sheep (Known as Karakul Siah (Black) Sarakhs (a city in North–East of Iran). The 
lambs of this breed are eminently adapted for fur production, but the adult animals have very 
low–quality coarse wool which is not comparable the attractive fur of lambs. Mature Karakul 
sheep are gray in color, fat–tail in conformation and an average body ������� ��� `�'$�� ����
�������
�Q�'*������������	����������)�������ous for fur production and they are the lambs 
����������
�����������='���
�����The fiber over skin of these lambs is undeveloped, grows in 
different directions, and reflects light and giving the pelt unique attractive appearance.  

ZEL 
Zel is the only breed of sheep which has tail instead fat-tail. This small sheep has an average 
)�
�� ������� ��� �'#� ���� _��� ����� ��� ^��� ����%� can be appeared in different colors from 
white to black or brown. The sheep is resistant to the humid and wet environment and 
parasites. The home and production area of this breed is around Caspian Sea with high rainfall 
and mostly covered by forests. It is believed this breed is the ancestor of Merino sheep. 

BREEDS OF GOATS IN IRAN 
Unlike sheep, Iranian goats are not grouped well according to their products importance or 
color, conformation etc. Although, ����������(��)���
����������have been recognized in Iran 
but the typical breed are as follows�<$>E��'�_�������]�heli, 2- Adani, 3- Ma����;&�'�X�|
��&�#'�
Raeni, 6- Baluchi, 7- Mamasani, and 7- Yazdi (Nadoshan). Similar to sheep, goats are kept 
for producing different products including, meat, milk, fiber, hide, etc. The two main breeds 
are known for their Mohair and Kashmir production. 
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MARGHOZ 
This small breed of goat is distributed over the western and North-West of Iran near to the 
Turkey and Iraqi borders. They produce quite fine Mohair with different colors e.g. white, 
golden, brown, gray and even black. The averag���������%��
�����������)������`����%���������
This fiber type is expensive and mainly exported.  

RAENI 
This type of goat is famous for producing a fine Kashmir fiber with a mean diameter around 
�Q'(�����������"��������\�������%��
�������)����e adult Raeni goats is around 1kg per year 
which remarkably high. The average body weight of��������%�������������)�������=�'=#����

TRANSITION IN IRANIAN SHEEP AND GOAT POPULATION 
Small ruminant systems in Iran are changing rapidly in response to variety of drivers. In 1967 
the census figures clearly indicated th��� ������ ����� =�&`$&���� ���
� ����%� ��
� �=&=(*&����
head goats in the country (Table1). Sheep and goat number�� ������
� #(&��$&���� ��
�
(#&$#$&�������
�����**$����%����������_���%�%�����������������������������#(&($�&�������
�
����%���
�(#&Q==&�������
����������(��$��_���������������������������������%�
����������=��
years period (from 1967 to 1997) was 721,667 head sheep per year. The increment rate of 
����%�%�%���������������������
���
��<�**$�H�(��$>�����������#&������
�����%�%���������_����
trend was even worse for Iranian goat population. The average increasing rate for Iranian 
�����������(`$����
�������%��������
������=��������	����
 from 1967 – 1997. This figure 
���������$`������
�������%���������������������
���
��<�**$'(��$>�

_�)������X��)����������%���
�������<}�����head) in Iran during different periods 
Class of animal Animal 

unit factor ___________
1967

Period
_____________

1997
_____________

(��$
]���%� �� =�`$� #(��$� #(($��
����� ��$#� �==(*� (#$#$� (#Q==�
Cattle
(Large breeds) 

Q� '''''''� �Q##� `�*�

Several factors have contributed to the declining trend in sheep and goat numbers rates, 
�����
���E� �>� ���� ��������� ��
� ������������� changes, 2) rangeland deterioration and rapid 
increasing the cost of animal feeds, 3) lower returns and higher risks from small ruminants 
����� ���� %���H)��
� ��
� �����H)��
� ������&� >� rapid urbanization, 5) increasing the cost of 
production mainly feed resources and wages, 6) uncertainties in the public markets and 
governmental policies for import and export of animal products.  

CARCASS WEIGHT AND SLAUGHTERING CONDITIONS 

The average carcass weight of Iranian sheep and goats are summarized in Table 2. In general 
the carcass weight of both sheep and goats gets heavier with advancing the seasons, probably 
due to their growth pattern and maturity. Although, large variation in carcass weight and 
characteristics exists between and within the Iranian sheep and goat breeds as other breeds of 
these animals throughout the world, but generally the carcass weight of fattening small 
���������� ����������������##!���������� �������ight. Fat content of Iranian sheep carcasses is 
������ ����� (�!�� _�%������� �������� ����%� �����sses have significant lower amount of fat 
within the muscles in form of marbling, probably because of their fat-tail which is a pure fat 
preserver.  
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Table 2  Mean carcass weight (kg) of Iranian sheep and goats during different seasons 
Class
Of animal Spring Summer Autumn Winter Average
]���%� �$�#� �Q��� �*�#� �*�*� �Q�Q�������
����� �=��� �=��� �=�#� �=�`� �=�=�����=�

A summary of the results on sheep and goat slaughtering in industrial and semi-industrial 
slaughter houses is presented in Table 3. The Table revealed that a)����#(�=!��������%���
�
goats are slaughtered under the legal controlled healthy conditions. Although no formal figure 
was found on this subject but it was suggested from the hide (skin) production in the country 
which is formally published every year. Hide or skin marketing mainly of small ruminants is 
an open and real ongoing market throughout the year in all Iranian cities. Nearly all of the 
produced skins are exported. Therefore, the published data in skin production are correct. 
According to these data the real percentage of slaughtered sheep and goats in slaughter houses 
���(Q�=!�����**$���
�(Q�(!����(��$�

Table 3  Number of live and slaughtered sheep and goats in industrial and semi-industrial 
slaughter houses and skin (hide) production during 2 different periods 

Item                            Periods
    1997 (��$

���������%���
������� $$Q$���� $Q������
]���������
�����%���
������� ��(�#�(� ��Q=$����
]����<��
�>����)��� ((�$$($Q� ((�(=#�=�

_��� �����
�
� 
���� ��� _�)��� =� ��
������ ����� �����
� Q!� ��� �������� ����%� ��
� ������ ����
slaughtered out of the slaughter houses in spite of its danger to the public health. 

FINAL REMARKS 

This fact is well-known that Iranian sheep and goat population will be decreased and changed 
dramatically with respect to their systems, locations, herd sizes and specialization in the 
future but at the same time the price of their products mainly meat will be increased. This 
transition may have critical effects on the animal based food security mainly red meat from 
small ruminants which is popular for Iranian consumers. Therefore, more attention is required 
from the government and non-governmental organizations for handling this trend to the well-
managed right direction.  
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